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DECEMBER NEWSLETTER

Greetlngs of the Season and alt that--
A new feature ls introduced thie month--FRoM oI,D NUMBER 5o?g (aIlas RonEaton)--whlch proniees to be our pr"siaent';-;;;i[ly mutterlngs on the state9f the IviG'.the ygrrg, the weather-, su carbs; th;'i.itnrur, or"anvlning ereethat.Pops lnto hls h6ad. we aLso-have some news from ersiand;a the nextexciting instal_l-ment of MG FEVER.

FRoM OtP ,NLI'I.BER 50ZQ (glias Fon Eaton )--A qulcK gLance at the membership roster revea'l g Bome facts qu!.te worthyof reflection, The active in-town- membership lisi ;i singles dla r"riliestotals 55t an|. separating the fa-nrilies into irusband and, wife, the figurebecomes 97. We usually l+.gg" to_fie1d around one-third or ihe membershipat our monthl-y meeting- which-I believe by most standards i6 ";dlt quitegood. I think it can and should be improved. I would nope t;u t;k" a l-ookat the meeting/activity schedule and piease mark your prairnlhg caGndaraccordingly. I know that winter tendi to. bring 
"t,oul 

i decrelse in parti_cipation in all facets of outside activitl;;; ;"d;-Ji .ou"r", the littlecars get a rest and needed maintenance. So--d.onti feel bashiul about usingthat Detroit rron as transportation to cl-ub runctions! I
. Usually I leave the reporting on activities to-tfrose better skiuedlhowever, there was no one else fn thi" c.""r so please bear with me.
- H1vi1g receiveq.Tv gp?re tire on saturday, anh successiuriv mouniing lt,I felt fairly confldent-in-cutting the in-t6wn umbilicaL cord-. Sundaymorning Rosemary- and I headed sou{h, unafraid, to ntizauetn-CitV, 

--il.C. 
and.the lvluseum of Albemarle Antique Show and Sale. f t was an absoliriely beautl-f?l day and the drive down pdst Disnal swalnp, 

-et-ali, 
coutdnrt have beennicer. One stop to renew the ele6trica:-.coirttnuity io one of rny sparkingplugs cured oul only problern of the-day (minor ri"itrte anO 1ousy;A;;iil;tion).we affived Just before I p.!. &Dd piominently dispiayeo i,auio-in frontof the nuseum. It received L tot morl attentioi, tnair R6semary and I canclaim, but sure looked loneLy for others, There was country iype food avall-able..ang many lovely.antiquei, most or wtrtcn rer" o"t oi rv"p"i'"" "rng"-tao"ttuse that as a guide though, ftn very cheap). The trip Uacic was a littlegggrer Pyt_jgst as nice. perhaps nirxt ye;;, ti asked'.g"irr, "";; showELizabeth city !!"t MG produced'more thln one unfinished, tc.Speaking- of TCsr I note the roster lists no less if,"rt seven, and Banvardslnewest acqulsition ma}es elght. I can only rem"mu"r seeing on6 o{i"r TC ata cLub activity. It Eure would be nice to see a turnaround in ttr.at atten-dance record.

,...^N:1^subjectr- By-Laws. Jlm Banvard has volunteered to head up a committee(we need two volunteers to serve on the corunittee) to revl"ew and coryect oramend our- By-Lawet aa noceeeary ald- present them t6 the cfuU for approvar.They should reflect what we. aie doiirg or we should do what they are saying.}fe are not too- far apart but a dustiig off rs 
"".aea.Fina11y, I hope to se€ everyone at the Christmas iarty on the 15th atthe Pagleysr. For the ones who wonrt be able to be there, have a happy andsafe Holiday!
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THE IJOvEI:I.BER ITIEETTNG was at the home of Dennis and Janet Duff. As cooler

weather,,.'."ffitiJ"o,''"*beginstodwind'1e,s9.onIy16ofthedie-hards
showed, incLuding-our nr*"ri-r"r6er iiob swain and his friend David surnners

(r thtnk?) r"lil"n'r"i;;r"vi;;i"i"-o" the Eastern shore. Bob told an enterta'
ing tare concerning the-3",i"i"ition of his 'sr rD which he talked an eccent--c
old mitlionalre into serriri!-;il:- TIra iO ""1 in a barn for rl ve?.rs and had

only 4r-,000 original-miler';"--ii. nirr Larkin of the clesapeake chapter
described it as-the best """r"ioted, 

TD herd ever seen (guess he never saw the

AshesI pinX thing)."'^iieR6-uhsn;'d-dEag--Heren Banows reported that we have F1B7'95..
iffi"i"t,"..n;t;;;gi]';;areprievefromhisslr{"1I.:::iI

aftilfh-e first of the year )--warns us-that lrlcab just increased its prices
bv r0% anrr ,r,Jin!, ior, \".i"u"J-is "*pe"ted. 

ln thiee months. Better order
ii"l"'"rffir;i;; *d tire d,od,deri.ng.doll-ar are dgitts us in'

AcrrvrrrEs:-N"tr-a.{rvities-cnEitp"rsor. Jennlfei Ash courd not attendr so

she sent a6 d;;;;.;.r.t.tir"-paxa smittr who-with Ross and Ann Haines cornprise

the Activlties committee. rn" ""rendar 
of L9?9 events will be found else-

where in this newsletter.
The etusive';;:i;;;r-*rri"n have been in hiding for a coupl9-of vears'

have finalry suriaced..- unrortunalely tlgv d.ate from lvlarch L977 and Ron Eaton

(as he mentionea i" his meul"iJJ-f:Fi". thly are in-need of another revision
since we do tnings that arerriT i" the by-llws and don't do things that dr€e

so a new By-d;s"Revision comriite" heailed. by Ji.m-Banvard (and in need of
two volunteers) w111 be "ot.ttt"d and this timer after the revisions have

been submitted to the memb"t"nip loT u-vote, every_effort wirr be made to
eet the newly revised uv-raws cbpiea. and distributbd. to the membership.

Bor. p.opf" hidtttt even know we had by-Iaws'
Thanks to Dennis and.lanet iot their hospitality, especially the hot cider

which was just the thing on-a cool November- evening, rhe next meeting ls
christmas par;v;--Ftidav; pec; ler at !B '00 Pivi ?t- {im..ild.-Eina..Pag}-e*.t s',,., rt*ou ''vifl be

bringing. The pagleys are U.iiie-t"ansferred. to-Sigonel}a, Italy in ApriL and

want to have one-i"si bash for Ihe clubr so letrs make it a gran{..9ne'
{r,f+{rt+*.ff ** ****x****.******+*******x*****x********x*{+*tt*r+**l****r+f *lf *lf t+lt'lt*lf ls'lt*lt*lt

:F.r.r * |t 
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UPCOITIING EVENTS--
ffi)--THEcHRISTl'1ASPARTY--JIl{andTINAPAGLEY|S.-seemapfor

a"tnifri;i;ase'-can rina and teII her what you're bringlng.

JAN. 2? (SAT)--rrrira AnnuaL wicker Basket Affair at Jim and Brenda
. Banvard.s. -trii"-i"-oui ,r,"""r fund. raising affair and all contributions
are welcorle r

ooo$*#h;i!!?i}a}???l}l?ut?ltI?x-l?lifii}}fi-tr,***^r#{f*.|f**lf****Jf{t|f|t
,F F,, F.,,.,,+******$[f ;;fl$iu*;;*x?;P$;uF*$I;*t"i**"EulI;Tu*;"f**TIii"",,*** r* *.,+ ***,*

\,IHAT Y, ALL I,,1ISSEp--FALL FoLIAGE DRIVE-OUT--Th1S WAs OUt-gOiNg ACtiVitiES
ffijil;r""tJ""''tand^hemadeitagrandoneby}ayingout
a leisurely orive over back roads not famili.ar to most of us, ordering up

some lovely fal} foliage qra- " 
glorious_almost warm sunny- day, and ending

it 2t hours;a-"o*"-B[ mifes titer at Roy and l'larilyn Wileyr.s {oT a cookout'
we started at sears in F"*u"Jr." I!1a11 wittr a bevy.of cars that included

Barrows, Boswel1s, Eatons itr tt"t"i. TC which was mairing its debut- as an almost
restored rc--miae'it through the fun without mishap so Ron must be doing
so*etfting right. Also in the caravan were Hainesl Groovers, Ivlooresr Eob

Salvin anO Efizabeth, Tarrs, John Walter and friend, and Roy Wiley (ivlarilyn
was home tending the coals). Bess Mann wanted to run with us but some of
the guys tuned their ears and found she had a rod knocking, So a complete
engine rebuild is in Bessts future.

Richard led us down roads I dldnrt recognize, made a few pit stops, and



3tried to convince us he was lost once, but we knew better. I think we evenmade lt into North Carolina once. All along the route, people stopped theircars' even when they had the right of way, {o let rthe caravan go tirioughlights and stop signs so we coufd sba.y togetner. I{lce people in Virginia!on the way to Royrs, we passed Robert-Davists house-where we saw Robertworking on his Y. At the wileysr we were joined by Sandy Hall, RooseveltIVioseleyl Andy wallach in his nbw TD, and the Ashes and mlnched on hotdogsand oysters and fought off Royr s aggressive duck friend,s,
Many thanks to Roy and }tarilyn wlio supplled aII the cook-out goodies,except the salads and desserts which werb-brought by Elsie Tarrr"RooseveltMoseley (thanks, I/Iom), Helen Barows and. me. inanti also to ni6hard HaLlfor his two years of faithful servlce as Activitlee cSairmrn ,r,A for thisbang-up flnale.

SUNDAY BRUNCH AT F0RT ST0RY--Thirty-one of the faithful gathered at thetitg slssion at the Ft. Sior}-'oa-ciuu which
may have changg$ managers_but certainly hasnrt tarnpered ilitrr tne overa-LLexcell-ence of its brunch fu{". Among the gourmets were Ashes, Barrows,Banvards, Henry Blanchard, Boswe]Ls, -Eaton6, Fishers, Croovers, tsess lriannan! friend, Bob Sa1vin and iilizabeth, Smithi, Elsi.e i*", iiob and .EtheLWalker, and R-oy Wiley, plus assorted offSpring, including pam 

"rrO 
tiir Wileyhome from colL_ege fol fhanksgiving. Back- froil six weeks"of Irtavy school in

S"y West was Herschel Smith who looked like he spent most of hii study timein the surlr Welcome to another returning wanderer, CarI Fisher, lione for acgunle of years with orders to the Atlantic lrlarine'Center in ilorfolk.*.|t**lflt**'fls+Jf{irt*tf#**'ls*Jt**Jf**+*trs**rf.r*.r*{f.t+tt+lfrf*rfttr+*tf.tf****rf.nrt+Jr.rlt*ttlt.t+rf*J+.r*rfr1tl 
+.}r

**r,,,*Jr{+*oo*oooI'H}*"lggf *"*}?"f*gkt9;*T;Trfi;9HI;f **$;i$*f gii;;;;lo*ooooo *r*r+
And now Part II of the continuing story...lvlG FIJVER by Robert Davj-s(Ed. noter When we left our.her6, he was out bike riOing and had spotted agreen TD in a driveway... )

I quickly lymped off my one speed bike and moved in for a cl-oser look.No seats and the top looked rotten, but the paint wasn't too bad. I *ru
+1":l_!-:-op,en the hood when someone said, "Ybu like my sonfs rrrct; I quick-'t-y removed my hands from the hood latches and began alting questi-ons, Iots
9l questions' at which point the lady of the houie asked ile 

-inside to meetthe man of the house. He told me hi; son had bought a boat and wanted tosel-l- the car as is' I found out.the engine ran uft needed a freeze pJ-ug.
Th" newly covered seats were inside, lui ttre slde curtains were in uho 6hape.Returning to the car when no one was home, I looked over the engine and 

".,rbryother place I could peek, crawl, and poke.
Later the same month the owner caLled and asked me over to talko He hadput a set sum g{ !*o gland on the car and wouLdnrt discuse a penny Lowerfhowever, he said I could pay him at will-, which to me meant over a timeperiod of the next ten years, but he actually and oUviouJy *.""t*otherwise.The dear was set by a nand shake and some 9o6o qu"ritv Scoicir-(or courser Bteighteen a-py Scotch is good quality),f-got the c?r just after my nineteenth birthday and that's when thetroubl-e started. over Christmas I showed up rnltr,'UZoO. bVeiy ro.tn Irdsend at least l$50 more. All the time I stiif d.rove the f aithiul lvicA, Igo! !h. TD engine runni-ng with the help of Dave Barrowsrwho 1ent me gaskets,and cSlnv Dowrick, who carne over one diy and set the iiniG.--i-n"o donevery little besides put the head and caibs orrr and install-a freeze plug.

Whoever took the front exhaust pipe off dld ii; with a cutting torch. Irmsure they couldntt get the nuts- lbose from the studs. Anyway when Cathycame over, the car was supposed to be ready to run, It migni have, exceptthat when r turned on the k"y, the gas hoses looked like a sprinkler sysremand there was, no exhaust system hooked up. cathy set the timing with theutmost precision. The engine ran nicery consioeiing there was a goodchance it was going to igiite and burn irp" cathy stepped over to the otherslde of the yard whire r revved trre ",rery'loud "r,!i.,".^ cathy wisherl me ttre



best of luck and mechanlcaL ability' I
cfrangeA both gas hoses and drove around
tioni. I bou[frt an exhaust system with
some other woitt like fix the brakes and

4
sure needed it. The next daY I
the block wlth perfect illegal inten-
some of my Christmas money and did
try and set those two unusual car-

second had gone.
Getting ori-i-g+ in Rtchmond to spend, the night_resulted in loss of thlrd

gear. It was "i"n "-efgnt 
the next hay. Rick would get out and push the

car untir"t coiio--g"t-g51ng in fourthr- then hef d rush up.and iyrp in the
passenger ,r.i-oi Ene i. Higlt through downtown the next morning' Rick
pushed"and f drove with 41 those people pointing and laughing.

Does he e"i-in" mca rii.az Do'our-two heroes-make it home from Richmond?

Has the rp usea-ii""-quarte of oil ln 90 mires? Has the YB developed a rod
knock? Tune in next month fort

A long drive in fourth and a push to startl of--whatts that
Iaygear doing in Your IaP?

*****,*x**f**.f*****{+**rtltt*{+.tr***t!nt.!*ttd"**.tr.}{ritftttrt'lf+***1i{1**lfl+{fltl+'ltlt.,+tt.|t|+'r{+**lt't{t
.r*.r***n********r{rrr**Jrrn*""";;;$+$#$-9}*"FPPFF$ri*nnnrrn*r*i**f,**n**rrnrr*n'n***t'n

buretors.
DurIng ' sprlng vacatlon,

home with me and fix mY PIGA.

had no trouble setting out in
hamburger at the 0asls burger

r(

a friendr Rick Suflivanr was going to drive
The gearbox had gone in first and reverse ' I
secolid. lVe stopped in Charlottesville for a
hole and had to set out tn thlrd because

( GodNesS- 
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And from across the Atlantlc comes this report--
Dear Tidewater Tinsmiths--

Wellr thls month I hit almost all the IrlG suppllers in ilrgland except three,
rnd formed several oplnions. First, buy it from l4oss or Abfngdonii ir,u costof parts has gone out of sight. The dollar is partly to blamd, but specula-tion in I{Gs has hurt us all. Entire XPAG enginls foi VzsO or i-typ"s for
$2000 are the Last deals and few of those are around. 'TF'r: bring iZooo unre-storedf and T!9 ${ooo in rusty condition. TCs and TAe are the dheapest, but
?re sti1l $5000-$6000 in bad bhape and $?000 plus restored. It costs qlooofor a partial restoration of a Ti'.
_ ,AlyY"V,. I hlt all the big ones that are advertlsed in TS0r Classic Carsand l'lotors'oort.
- -firsilffrrninrs ls 20 minutes west of London. Crummy shop, but know-ledgeable and friendly.. Tl,.y have a lot of T parts and 6an gbi lu"rs stuff
when Lucas isnrt on strike! - 

Second is Richardsonrs at StainEs, iS minuteswest of London. Great for ltlGBsr TAsr sorD€ TCs, but alas no fiiff- parts tospeak of. There is a rusty old XPAG'or two lying around. No- y-types any-more' but h"'l broken-up Jo at teast for junki H" owns j TFs, 1 y-iype, iTA Tickford, 9 TDs and 4 Tl/tcs! wo salei however--all lnvesiments. seehim for used lvlGB partsl
Third is lvloto-Build at Hounslow--30 minutes west of London. AIl rubberparts for T-types. Good selection, but pricey. Some books, I'{o scrapsr po

used parts. Flippant attitude and not as expert as others. Fourth isconnoisseur carbooks, great place to spend pesos!! Arl IrlG books--much outof print stuff--I5 minutes wbst of Lon-don aio well worth it. What a setec-tlon of books! !
The ones remaining are I'{TGr two hours east of Londonl Pre-lVar IiiC, an hoursoutheast (surely not 20 minutes as in his ad! ) and lrJa.yiors, five hours northlf London. f hope to be able to report on them in Jani.rary or February.WeIl, best to afl. See you in l,llrch,

Ivlike and Nita
( Bd ' note--l{ike reports that lriita has come through a bad bout with meni-n-gitis and is scheduled for neurosurgery this *ee[ (ruov, 26), i" irop"" sherllbe well on the way tonecovery by chiisimas. So do we all, Ni-ta. Further sadnews for the Tidewater T's--tvlike and Nita have received orders sending themto Charl-eston where l'llke will serve as executi-ve officer on the USS FORRiST
SHERIvIAI'I. He'l1 be in Norfolk f or two weeks at the end of lrlarch for school-and will see us then. fbom London to Charleston--what's your secret, i,ritef)|t*tf****lflf*ll"x'nrfltr+****tflfrf*rfftrtrf{+*tt**lf**+tt{$*tftf.}*.tflt.*lt*lf*.,rrf*tflfJf*lt***l+*ltttl+{fnr+Jf**tf**

FIIIILQWSUiP Af TLIit-8AITUI'UL 4r rHE cHRiSrMriS i;Afriiii^^^lr 11t+rf'r *l++n *'lt{r,r*ltlt************T*}li* **-*iI******T**rf +*I*ii*** * n.*l+*lr *r**lr*lrn.l+rr r}.trtr
TECHNTOAL 4RTr-QLE--what every backyard mechanic should knowr
-TFDTBIEMMNG YOUR ''I' " UV "C"AOY-'COOX, THI] SQUARE RIGGER (CH.USAPb,AK.U

CHAPTER of the New Dngland 'Tr Regiiter)
Did you ever try unsuccessfully to start your car, knowing ful1 well- thegoo9- old SU pump was clicking aySt and you had fuel in the tink? Ignitionproblems, -rightJ F?l"lfv. 

-Well, everjrone knows how to putl a spaix plugwire, hold it about $" from the engine btoctr while "r""rriig-tnu eigi.ne^ anb'watch for a spark. Where do you g6 from there if you only-have a weat< sparkor none at alL? Trial and emor ieplacement, righi? Wroirgl- Not if you'usethe_following handy dandy troubre shooting proced'ure.
't''rrstr test the primary ci-rcuit, for the- secondary circuit cannot beehecked until the primaly ls working. Remove the aistriuutor cap ano rotor,and turn the englne until the l8nitiol points are cJosed. Remove the highbension Lead from the center of-the distribqtor cap-and hold it about !,,-from. the. engine block. with the ignition switch otr open and close thepoints with a pencil or other convenient dierectrlc object. A good strongspark indicates a good primary clrcuit and coil. converseryr rro spark meansprimary circult proUtems or Ula coi1. --- ' vv'^
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Next test the points. Turn the engine until the points are open. Now

use a small screwdriver (awl, scrlbe, etc.) and mal<e contact between the
moveable part of the points and the distributor backing p1ate. i.tloye the
screwdrivbr up and down, repeatedly rnaking and breaking contact between th
moveable half- of the points- and the backing plate. A gogd strong sparlr no
between the hieh tension lead and block indicates bad points. Wguk or no
spark mea-ns otfier primary circuit problems than the points or coi1. While
c|ecking the pointi in tfris manner, note also whether or not a smaller spark
arced tf,e gap'between the screwdrlver tip and backlng -plate while. being.
iaiseO up ;na down. No spark indicates a shorted condenaer or a break in
the primary clrcuit.

T-o furtirer check the condenser, simply remove it from the circuit. (Re-
member lts purpose ie to prolong point life. ) Again move the screwdriver
tip up and iown and observe for a- spark. A spark now from screwdriver to
UaLf pfate that was not present with the condenser connected in the circuit
lndicltes a shorted condenser. Still no 6park at thle point means an open
in ttre primary circultr so check for a frayed wiTe in the distributor.

If things """"r ln g6od working'order_ gp to this point, repeat the first
test of the primary circuit above. Still no spark at this point means a
bad coll or nign tenslon wire. A good spark meaJls trouble with the csP,
rotorr or spark plug wj"res'

The rotor may be checked for shorts by removj.ng the distributor cap and
holdine the hlgh tension lead near the rotor while cranking the eng,ine. lf
you get a spark, better replace th-" rotorr

The distributor cap may be ehecked for cracks (and defective plug wirgs
atso) by-cranking the-engine in a very darkened ptacgr or at night. If it
looks tife a minfature electrical storm around the distributor capr Vou
probably have a cracked cap ?nd better replace ^it. If you observe sparks
f*o* any of the spark plug wires to any part of the engine, the insuLation
has brolen down and new plug wires are the answerr

WelI, there you have it.- It is valid for virtually ?11 conventiona.L
ignition systemi. Keep in mind also one of the.points from a recent articLe
UV nenX (i,bn Renkenberger) tnat it is possible (probable?) with our lriGs for
the tach'drive to rotate a bit and easily short out on the low voltage
connection screw on the side of the distributor of the XPAC engine and put
you out of busin€SSr
*+*n**n**n.rr.***n.n"**"fi6fiA,ifi"fiilfi9"ifii"tfii.9i"ii"fii14"i{i6""'r'**n*,ttrr$'r$****nr+*#nn*
Irtr**.**.*tt******x*********{+*.t$.*'r.r.r*{+*f l+***tt*.Ftr******i**n***.t+*.r*+*'ltlt{f lt*{trtlt*'lr++t*

ODDS rN ENDS--NEW ViEIllBiRS I've already mentioned Bob Swain and his '5L TD

ffio-EiTTrom Tfre-Easte- Shore. V/elcome also to Jim and Karen Rudd (men-
tloned last month as prospective members ) and Pat lvicDonald who will forever
be known as the guy who bought Jack l4anherzrs yellow TD' WhiLe I'm at it,
my apologies to MiXe and Nita West for leaving them off the roster. Since
I-botched ttreir new address the last time I ran it, Ir11 try it again.
Please add the foLlowing to your rosters--

I
I

,l

I

I

Bob and Temy Swain t 51 TD
Box J
Melfa, VA z)ULo
(Home ) 804-787-2559
( ofrice ) Bo4-?B?-2110

Jim and Karen Rudd '52 TD
79 Shannon Dr,
Newport News, VA 2)602
87? -8999

To elaborate on the statistics Ron mentioned in his messager w€ as an organi-
zation (as of 6 Dec, L978 ) consist of 5t fu}l-time members, 5 associate mem-
bersr l6 out-of-town memb€rs1 and.one [onorary member, who own co]-lectively

Illa j. P. J. IvlcDonald t 52 TD
HDQTRS,/LFTCLAI\T
Little Creek NAB
Va Beach, VA 2352L
(Home ) 481-0486
( Office ) L+6+-7779

Mike and I'lita West
c/o LCDR F.G lVest, Jr.
BOX 84 COI'IUSNAVACTSUK
FPO New York, NY 09510



12 tFs, 52 TDsr l0 TCs, one TA,
T-Register members are Dave and

Carol Wallach must have tired of all theabout. the eight year restoration of their TFoougnt Ar zanetti.rs 'rD (advertised last month)have. something to drive. sn" ioo[=-u.ry' nlcewell.
Jlm Banvard went down to Athens, Georgia for threeweeft" ?f lV.yy School and decided to "i""0 a fatefulweekend vlsiting IrlG friends in .lactcsoivirr". r ;;tfateful because Jim has finally rouno tne car ofhls dreams, his own '4g TC--m"^roohr partiariv Ji=""-ut u .l.r_I ullel'er rJIlIl nOpgg.

during Christmas to bring
bul aI1 there, Jim hopesuring Christmas to bringjg their prize home.

Banvards are planning a trip to

{xr:lr**?{!^"{,{",f !:!r1",,
"1 

' 
Amolcan humorlrt S. J. panlmu her bcen d|r

clta4d from a Petlry horpltal alte! b€inr trcated
Ior eorte brcnchltlr. llre ?$yerrold euthd'r of the
llrrr Erotheru' clasle ,,Monliey gurtness,'; hrs 6ti
Pdrlng't Capthl Bopthl rad inoved Urcf mto Utr
flohl rcom. ,\ ' ' 

^'i "' Perelmair went to pe}Ing hoplry to be the first
fooelgner h drtve thmugh Ctrina jtnci le{e rnd coov
tDr fsuour. lf{I? Pcking+op|rtr chllle.. "

Hlr SGyanold MG sports ear, whlch was to be
rhlpped to the Chinesc eapltet, ls rUll ln Honc Konr.
rnd PercLnal [u rbradoncd plenr tor the-drtve]'

77 Ys, 4 VAs, and one Arnolt TD. Our earliest
HeLen Barrows with #856,

or for late

fnstead, mal1 your riues to r

NEI|IES,T $CQUISITI0NS--The above list includes our newest additions r

Andy and
ribbing
so they
and now
and runs

sembled,
Florida

TP/.w, 660r reuuilt repracem;r.ti-ai;"i"i6ito",
S45. Ca}l Robert Davis I UBz-t+309,

llf a L963 Bug-eye Sprite, g4B CC.--radiaror,
$29, generato! ?nd vottag6 regulator, 62Olwater pump and fan, $5. AII_ in excellentcondition. Cal_l George plum, 4gg-IB5O,

THREE OTHI,^R II'ET,IS 0F II'ITEREST--
es are still duebefore Dgc. 31, L9?8n please disregard the

address included in last monthts newsletter.
Bruce Youngs Box 605, Drdicott, Ny L)?60,
I received an early chrlstmas present in the form of a hand-tooled Leathercheck book with a bn on the frbnt. simirar checkbooks (checks not included)may be purchased from Levi Tam the son who does beautiiul- *orrl-uo ifj-nterested, please give Levi " ""lt ii-j+ZS_SOZ3. He offers a choice oflogos and he t s speecly, too.

MODI,L +

]\{GA NIGr\TD 'l-F l\I(;A 1600 r'uin I\IGB l\tcl] Iuiclget l\lidgct l\tidgerl\{PH TC 1'I) I\{k. II l'F 1500 MGA 1600 rut. it i.1.'I' lB00 GT I\IGC Mk. I I\{k. II lvrk. rrl

0-30 5.7 +.5 5.2 5.5 4.8 +.0 +.3 4.2 4.0 3.2 3.5 4.0 6,3 5.0 4.3

0-40 B.B 7.+ 7.5 B.B 7.1 G.3 6.+ 6.2 6.1 4.8 5.7 5.6 9.8 B,+ 6.7 r
1",0-50 l+.0 12.2 ll.t 13.0 11.0 8.6 s),1 9.1 8.3 7.7 8.6 7,6 15.2 12.0 10.2 a

0-60 21.0 lu.'2 16.5 lB.9 16.3 14.l 1:1.3 12.S 9.7 I1.0 12.1 10.0 21.6 17.2 t+.7 F
0-70 33.3 ',Jlt..i 2+.4 29.9 24.7 19,0 17.7 17.+ 12.9 13.2 16.6 l3.B 33.s 27.t) '.2t.1 tz

Std./+ 2l8 '21.7 20.8 21.5 20.(; 19.5 l9.B 19.2 lB.S 18.3 lB.ir 17.7 2'2.8 2l.l l1).1) g

trIax. -o3;; 73 i7 82 B0 86 e!) 101 10s 120 I l0 108 120 7e e0 r)3

ripc 25 25 22 22 24 30 27 25 23 2+ 25 2t 32 28 24

*From Christy, John and Karl Ludvigsen..
Press- New york. 1954.

The New IVIG rt,ri A^LrttJ-uu. Sports Car
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AND FIIIALLY--HAPPY HoI,IDAYS T0 ALL, AND TO ALL A GOOD NIGHT::

PEACC,. 
"

**tfr,'+ x** *narxr

Thirc item of interest__r need a volunteer to cover one or arr of the 'rues-

daymeetingsir,-J**"tyrr'ir""r-tr*MtyrandNovemberwhichlwillmissbecause
of bowling. i--; askiirg vou-to i"rt; notel and submit a written report for
pubrication ii tir"-r,"""reiter. Last year r tried writing the report from

btf,er peoplet= ""i"" ""0 found this arrangement-unsatisfactory' So please

vorunteer. rniu"i"-v""r big chance for immortal-ityi
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